Initial experiences with the Amplatzer Vascular Plug 4 for permanent occlusion of the internal carotid artery in the skull base in patients with head and neck tumors.
As the first report in the literature, we present our initial experiences with the latest generation's Amplatzer Vascular Plug 4 (AVP4) as a device for permanent occlusion of the internal carotid artery in its course in the skull base. Permanent occlusion of the internal carotid artery in the skull base was performed in four patients after administration of an intravenous heparin bolus (three patients preoperatively to facilitate radical surgery of head and neck tumors, one patient with a palliative intent to reduce tumor arrosion bleeding risk). In all patients, the deployment of the AVP4 in the artery's course in the skull base was feasible. In two patients, placement was possible in the cavernous segment of the internal carotid artery, and in the other two patients, more proximal in the artery's foramen lacerum and petrous segment, respectively. Occlusion was accomplished in one patient with one AVP4 (occlusion time 25 min), in two patients with two AVP4 (occlusion time 20 min in each case), and in one patient with one AVP4, three additional fibered coils and two Gelfoam pledgets (occlusion time more than 2 h). Complications did not occur in any of the four patients. The AVP4 may be a promising device for permanent occlusion of the internal carotid artery, allowing in its latest generation, navigability as distal as the cavernous segment in some, but not in all cases. Difficulties may still occur in very tortuous vessel anatomy.